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LODGE OFFICIAL IS
HONORED AT ROTARY

Attend Mietlng H. A. Canaday
and ltalph Itussell uttendeil the
Pacific Woodmen Lite ussoi'lii'
lion meeting at Myrtle Creek Wed-

nesday bight,

line, which had been established
during a jurisdictional dispute
with the Inland boatmen'a uuion,
anil the longshoremen wero dis-

patched to the scene.Society and Clubs Honoring the grand lecturer of COUOH HODKasteru Ktar, the Koseburg offic .ongshore headquarters report rodlcaMd with thiMC-taotM-
ed a sulisruclory adjustment

a guug of 16 men to Imiuilo

Local
News

Hiaciuaiis us vkh v.punuD.
ers of Ihut orgunlKuliou were
guesia ut the regular Itotury club
luncheon Thursday. the vessels cargo. The dispute

helweeu sailors mid (he bnutmcn's

Back From San Francisco Mrs.
J. I,. Yurnall, owner of tho Style
shop, hus returned here, after
spending several days In Kuu
Francisco attending the spring
openings and selecting stock for
her shop.

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER Prank Wells, student notarial!
union will, be consideredrepresenting the senior high school

at club meetings during the past

s ires by constitutional awondment.
The problems that are with us now
wefre with us wheu that .tlu.iior.il
was written."

Speaker Hankhead suld he
thought the pruHldent'a address
"waa a c ranker jock." lie udtiffl:

"i don't know what effect it Is
going to have on crytUullzing opla-- !

ion, but the trie ml h of the presi-
dent and those who are with him
on the matter are glad to have
this candid expression."

Critics Reply
Representative Mlchener (It.,

Mich.); member of the house judi-

ciary committee, hud this to
say:

"The president makes It very
clear that the real purpose of Ills
proposul is to place men on the
supreme court who will be a pari
of the team of which he Is captain
and coach. He forgets that the
purpose of the supreme court is

suhool term, conducted the pro-
gram and guve as his farewell to
the club a talk on high school ac-
tivities. He pointed out that the

II A liArnav fii'iv fncdftn Ik m.
ELMIRA SLUGGER

JAILED AT EUGENE
(Continued from page 1)

ported to be ill at his home on
Kast lane street. activities engaged in by high

school students, though not a purt

Here Thursday-t- i. fl. lllnos, of
or the formal educutlon, Is exceed-
ingly imporluut towurd a complete
school courseSutherlln, was a business visitor

lu this city yesterday. , Don Kadabuugh presented two or
the members of the Sinn family.

Spend Day Hera Mr. and Mrs. stage attraction ut tho Indian thea

RE-OPENI-

Dutch Mill Inn
SATURDAY NIGHT

March 6th

Come out with the gang for
a large evening

DANCING
WITH FOUR HOT SHOTS

V. Hounds, of Kuckles, were bust
uess visitors here Thursday. .

tre, who presented several violin
unit piano numbers.to see thut the other two members

ers. s

Ho Is suld to have told a ram-
bling story, the buIjmuiko of which
was that he had formerly been
connected with a "gang" and t .at
he hail seen members or this git'ix
here and knew thoy were connect-
ed with the crime.' Asked why he
hud fahl he had taken poison, lie
told officers ho. was afruld ha
knew too much and that anyway
after a man had had "as much
hard luck and boon lirnken up us
much us I have" it didn't matter
much.

le then cn'nilv offered to "fin

Oeorgo Crouch was Introducedof Uie team do not violate the Hre T o d y Warren Tlson,
rules of the game." us the student ltoturlan for tlio

coming high school term.Oop6 employee at lrew, was a
business visitor In this city toRepresentative I,emke (Tt., N.
day.1).), union purty candidate for

president in the lust campaign, LUMBER DISPUTE

attend the couforenco from the
Koseburg Christian church, while
Miss Juan Perkins will represeut
the Methodist Episcopal church.

Miss Tliullliu Curler will be one
of the six wunji discussion group
leaders, having charge of the first
discussion group.

BENEFIT TO BE HELD '

AT MELROSE GRANGE
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

The Mnlroso gmngo has Invited
Hie genonil puhlin to enjoy tho

program, henofiling 1 club
work at Melrose, at eight o'clock
next Tuesday ovening ut the
grunge hull. No admission will he
charged for tho benefit. I.nter in
Iho ovenlug refreshments will be
sold.

The Klwanls club, assisted by
others, will present the program.
.10. A. Ilrilton, cljib leailer for
Oouglas county, wlll'iiil as master
of ceremonies.

WOMAN'S COUNCIL HAS
MEETING ON THURSDAY

The Woman's council of the'
First Christian church mot in the
council room of the church Thurs-
day afternoon.

A fiuo representation of the
membership made plans for future
work ami enjoyed sewing on ar-

ticles for the bazaar. Following
tho business session, over which
Mrs. Mulchings, presided, a mis-

sionary lesson was presented by
.Mrs. Anna Abel. Mrs. II. H. Church
sowed refreshments at) the tea
hour. .

mproving ci... i;... minor,- - wiiu ,

SPREAD LOOMING"I know of no supreme court de has hpen very 111 of pneumonia ati
his home In Ulllurd, is reported to '

cisions thut have blocked the con
he ImprovinK. ' (Continued from page 1)ish what I started "if phystcluns

would give him some strychnine.gress and the president in taking
cure of the dust bawl and tu ous.

Taken to Hotpltil R. H. 111k- - Officers placed little credence In
his story last night, hut bold hi ill sympathlitors from a nearby road.Why are we not attucklug the flood

problem on u national scale rattier
than by patch work? The consti

Renhnihsm, ot this city, was taken
to Mercy hospltul last evening to Fried Chicken and Steak Dinners

SERVED ANYTIMESAN FKANCISCO. March 5ecelvo medlfultution could he amended In less (AP) Union longshoromen hnndl- -

on the drunk churgo ponding de-

velopments. '

FORESTRY OFFICE
AUDIT SET HERE

time than it will take to light over

GREEN SCHOOL GIVES

The ticuuui hud u school
liny inugntm Aiumuy ui l:uu p. m.
Ah iiareniH una lneuila were invit-
ed, wui-k-

, rucitailuna uiiil
soiikk were prcBeiil'Jii.

Tlio vliiilciij uro Mrs. 0. Make,
JIi-h- . I(. 1'ieiilon, Mrs. J. W. Toi-

ler, Mm. K. I. Hulls, .Via. Henry
l.undi.-l'H- , Ml'8.' Ivan LumlorH, Mrs.
Curl Hir.ilniill, Mis. (ieoi'se Jollll-KUl-

Mr. ulld- Mrs. W. K. llolmio,
Delphu Uoliiiio, fti.s. N. U. l'liilier.
Mrs. lioulil, Jtr. M. Ileimen, Mm.
T, IrviiiK. Mrs. Ohiirlt-- liviuK, Mrs.'
J. 1'. Myers, tar. uiul Mrs. 0. II.

Mlllliltf. Mrs. K. MeCouias, Mid. V.

Lewis, Mrs. Cluuilo Cmyiteol.
The liuichers are: I'liper Kratio

rouui, Mrs. Kniltn; ilrlmary
room, lira. Floreiito I'fut'f.

EMBROIDERY CLUB
HAS ENJOYABLE MEETING

MELKOSIC, Murcli 4. The West
Melrose Kmbroldeiy club held u

uieeiiiig :.t tue homo o(
Mm. II. (i. Thompson Thursday af-

ternoon. The afternoon was spent
in vliilliiif? anil (milling until a late
hour when u lovely ImieheOn was
served to Mrs. Uay Petrotpiin, Mrs.
Enill Galla, Mrs. John Unlla, .Mrs.

0. O. Crlteser, link E. M. Sceley.'
Mrs. J. V'. li.isa' and Mrs. II. (J.
Thompson.

i't t'f
HOME DEMONSTRATION
MEETING TO BE HELD
NEXT TUESDAY

Hlverslile, Udonhowor and Onr-- ,

den Valloy women have been Invit-
ed to attend the home ilcm-- :

onstratioii meeting to he held next
Tuesday, March a, at the home of
Mrs. C. E. Murks, In of Miss
Jessie Palmltor, who will demon-
strate home furnishings .

The meotinn will open at 10:30
a.- m. and a potluck luncheon, will
he served at noon.

OLDER GIRLS
CONFERENCE TO BE
HELD IN PORTLAND

The silver Jubilee of the Older
Girls' conference of Oregon will ho
held at Westminster Presbyterian
church March in Portland.
Miss Thelma Carter, Miss Eileen
Kleist and Mis s Coriune-Anu-

Porvy, accompanied by Mrs. W. H.
., Carter nnd Mrs. R. H. Kleist, will

ed cargo of the Canadian freighterLeave for Florence Mr. arid
Uocholle here today, and a threat SMALL COVER CHARGE,

O, F. FREDRICKSON, Proprietor
the president's program,'1

Praise Showered
In hailing the president's ad

ened Impasso nil tho walerrrout
wiib averted.

Mrs. George Adams havo sold their
camp at Coos Junction' and left to-

day for Florence, Ore., whore they
also own nnd operate uu auto
camp. .

The suilors withdrew a picko.
An administrative audit will

stmt Monday ut the locul head-
quarters of the' Umpqua Nutlouul
forest, Supervisor V. V. Harphnm

dress, William fireen, president of
the American Federation of Labor,
said it would "arouse the peopl'j
to realization or wnai ma judiciary Go to Medford Mr. and Mrs. TJ.

reorganization plan really means."
Other favorable comment Included:

announced today. The audits are
made at intervals of about three
years. A. H. Cousin and C M. TODAY AND SATURDAY0. Vaughn loft this morning for

Medford to-- spend a short time at-

tending to properly Interests. Mr.
Vnuglin was recently transferred
here by the Copco.

Secretary Wullace: "It will Strnlford of the regional forest of
make the farmer think like ho has fice at Portland will, conduct tho
never thought before." examination.FOES OF COURT PLAN

TO CONTINUE FIGHT
Chairman O'Connor (D., N. V.),

of the house rules committee: Here Thuridav T. It. Pollock. W ...VITAL STATISTICSot Clendale, was 'a Business vis"Typical ot the president who has
(Continued from pakg 1) been fighting a groat cause

throughout his career and will
itor here Thursday. En route here
he was in a minor automobile ac-
cident at Coos Junction, resulting

Rolllna down Ilia enan raaAMARRIAGE LICENSES
TUCKER-RAH- Samuol P.continue to fight.

Senator Sheppard, (D., Tex.):
in slight damage to his automobile. with a guitar and a yen ior

a gal who don him wrongTucker and Miriam N, Halm, both
"One of the greatest addresses in or uoseburg. ....Undergoes I Operation Miss
American history.

Senator O'Mahoney, (I)., Vyo.): mm
Merl Evans, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Wellman of litis city, Is
reported to be doing nicely at i nf If"The greatest speech he ever

made. Maybo he has Just begun

tor Wheeler (D.fMont.), however,
affirmed his unwavering opposi-
tion. He said:
."I regret that the president at--,

tempted to inflame the passions
of the people with the implication
that tlio supreme court was re-

sponsible for the dust bowl nnd
the Ohio Hoods. The opposition
tried to keep the argument on a
higher plane.

"The democratic platform, dictat-
ed by the president himself, point-
er! the way to the reforms Tie 'Tf- -

Mercy hospital, where she under
to fight." went an appendectomy Wednes-

day. ;" -

WHEN WE

STOP GREASY

INDIGESTION WE

FEEL JUST FINE

Arrive From Medford Mr! and
Mrs. C. C. Archibald, of Medford,

Stock and Bond

Averages v MADGE EVANS.
arrived here last night to spend a
few days attending to business
and visiting friends. Mr. Archibald
is with the Copco.

EDITH FELLOWS
LOUIS ARMSTRONG3 JFWM

And His Sw1b landReturn to Nebraska Mr. and

STOCKS. :

Compiled by The Associated Press,
March 5: .

SO IS : 16 60

Our itomaeh can't divert ffreaae, Nftlthet
can our boweli. Only our pancreatic Juice
working with our bile Juice, can dlgeil
grease.

When we vet bad taste, headache anS
that nasty grouchy feeling which comef

Mrs. Roy Moore and daughter,
Wanda, left this week for their

Ind'ls RU's Ut's St'ks home in Clearwater, Nebraska, aft irom greasy indigestion, 1K 1 lrtrLittle Liver Pill, before each meal and
alter.HOOD RIVER Today M01.3 46.5 50.1 74.6

Prev. day 1...100.2 45.1 60.3 73.8
er spending the past few weekB in
Oakland and Yonculla viBiting re-
latives and friends.. jt '

Carter'i Little Liver Pilta fcring a tarsi
now of our pancrcatle juice and bile Juki
Into our bowels. The larro flaw nt th4Month ago BS.6 40.Z 51.D 72.2

'Year ago 38.7 49.6 63.6

Open Meeting. Next Mondays1937 high , 100,8.45.4 64.0 74.1

Evergreen grange will hold lap1S37 low ........ 94.1 37.8 DU.

Juicea digests the grease we have eaten
Then we burst Into life and into our work
like--a joyous skyrocket '

But if you want this glorious relief from
greasy Indigestion, ask your druggist foi
Carter's Little Liver Pills by name and
stubbornly rafus to buy anything else. 20c

APPLE BRANDY
jfSk SL. C Straight1 or in your favorite mixed a 4
QP J drink. Now made to the standard

ADDED SHORT SUBJECTS
PREVIEW SATURDAY1936 high ....... .99.3 43.5. 72.8

1936 low 73.4 30.2' 4X4 55.7
blghs. .

open meeting next Monday eveotim
at the grange hull, to which 'the
public has been lnvltod. The sen-
ior high debating team will furnish
the program. .. j

Visits at Mars ten Nome Miss

or linen im ansa uranuies . . .
PINTS
415-- C

84 PROOF QUARTS
415--

Look for the LABEL Betty Marsters has been spending
the past week with her uncle and
aunt. Judee nnd Mrs. R.. W. Mur- -

'; BONDS
''"

20 io io ib
nil's Ind'lB Ut's Pgn.

Today 96.9 103.9 101.3 73.1
Prev. day .... 96.9 104.0 101.4 73.0
Month ago ..V; 97.8 101.0 102.2 73.6
Year ago 93.9 1(13.3 102.3 72.0
1937 high , 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low ..' 96.9 103.8 101.3 72.8
1936 igh . 98.2 104.4 103.1 73.0

11936 low 86.9 101.8 99.3 67.6

Special Added Attraction
COLOR SENSATION

Popeye Mccto Sinbacil P
STARTS SUNDAY 3 DAYS ;

,

slers. here. Her mother, Mrs. It'otf--HOOD HIVER DISTILLERS, INC. coe Marsters, Is receiving medicul
treatment in Portland.Reed River, Oiegen in i

Visit at Churchill Home Mrs.

ENDS TODAY

"Gambling With
Souls"

IT. O. Tefft and son, Bobble, of
Corvuliis, and Miss Jessie Smith,
high school teacher in Eugene,
spent last week-en- .here visiting
at the George Churchill home on
South Kane street. Miss Smith is
a former resident of this city.Of YEAR'S MOST RIOTOUS ROMANTIC, .COMEDY!Visit Over Week-En- Mr., and

STOP AND
Mrs. Robs Homey, ot Portland,
spent the week-en- herd visiting
the former's mother, Mrs. Horney
Sr., at 305 East Douglas street.
The latter has been aerloUsly ill
for several weeks, but Is reported
to be improving.

s Saturday Only

"SKY DEVILS"
With '!

Spencer Tracy William Boyd
. Ann Dvorak

PC On Idle
V Same Program

ACTION! THRILLS
.. t - l

Lt9iB fni Alhanw Mi-- n IT ; I 1 W yihAf. She wrote a tentmUonai novel Vpeet w ktpff Kenut . . . ::-- the Govtr
. . , tried to live up to H tmntUd in the htaittlntil M f not . . . mnd he tikeM Itf

Coffinnu, of 12(1 South Purrott
street, lett mm night for Albany
to intend the funerul of W. W.
Dixon, former Southern Pacific em

, The donger- -

it "digestible" for your engine
just as cooking makes food

digestible for you.
Your motor gets the full

benefit of Super-Shell- 's high
energy content.

'

gasoline is
sold from coast to coast.

There's a Shell station in
your neighborhood. Stop there
"next time."

Every time you start up from
a normal traffic stop, you can
waste enough gasoline to drive
a third of a mile!

To cut down the high cost
of today's stop-and-g- o driving
in village, town, and city, Shell
engineers developed a way to
"balance" gasoline.

This balancing process re-

arranges the entire chemical
structure of gasoline makes

ployee or tins ciiy, who tiled in
Albany this Week. Mr. Dixon's
wife died about three wheUs ugu.

.ous doys of 1
the West live

ogoln . . .Leave for California-M- r. . and
cs pioneers
blaze their i

Mrs. Wnllor Singleton, of llils oily,
left I''iiduy afternoon l.ir l.ns An-

geles W spend two or Uneo wee's
Guycjit cnkrtflinmfnt
iiicr,..with Jrcn f
Dunne ilcllciouily tie- -

lihlful in the irtumph qs
.Km nit Ctprn

vlslttm? their son nun 'hiimhliT- - way through
a barrage

"of death I
Mr, and Mrs Wallace

Singleton, and family. Wallace
Singleton is employed by the
Standard Oil company at Jl.os An rot! uecd "M r . Dc l"nnn ai.i.rul
geles. acclaims j -- 'A fine

umin comJyv

Super Shell Uolcslawskt hfl JonRANGER
COURAGE n excellent ;ob."

Leave on Vacation Mr. and
Mrs. George Sommerholder, of litis
city left oday for Eugene to v.s:l
(heir son nnd dnuhler .Mr.
and Mrj. F. It. Somerunlder. rr n

i"v lUys, heforf uulug o ,

Ulan Chicago mil Ihcn lu ,

Wisconsin, to visit relatives
ami friends. They plan f- he gniie
about two weeks.

win
Martha Tibbetlt Lt,'. V-'-, VL2i

.' VaJT

i IRENE DUNNEV Shows' P; M.; '

' '" '
Mats. 2Bo Eves. 3Sc

Children 10c

; Cue.?o Eugene Today Mrs.
De'V'ltt,-o- r Went Iloeeburg, to-

day brought Mrs. I.eou K. Wilson,
who was recently discharged Irnm
the Sacred Heart hospital In Eu-

gene, buck to her home In this city.
They were accompanied by the hit-

ter's daughter, Miss Audrey Wil-
son, whn will spend Uie week-en-

here visiting relullves nnd friends. iStarts Sunday

r..nulMHil.,l.'M

t wilt niiitl rictml --7 MELVYN DOUGLAS
Thomas Mitchell Thurslon Hall
Rosalind Keith Spring Bylngton

ALSO Ml'Round town4 out ol every 3 mile you drive

Jf V .r. STOP Schilling Shows 2, 7, 9 p. m.

pepper Matt 25c Eve 35c
Kiddie 10c

e


